
in'a hot battle for supremacy. I have
sonffht this honor and msrjv here have

to my success. 'I now hope
?iHHrVwhen Ihi.ye served my term of Six
Mptajts yon will find that I have dis-
charged tbe duties of my oriica with a
,iu}l sense of its obligations. What I

Japk. inability I ahall endeavor to tupplv
in sincerity, and m> eameatnessto serve
thie great coinmouwealih shall never. -be questioned- I know no eection.no

?locality. ?'E«eb and every part of thie
'great community haß the same claims
upon me, and 1 shall do all I can to ail
Vance the interests of this great city."
.' James 0- Meguira, eoLgressman
elect, and Max Popper aleo made short
\u25a0peechea.

IN THE LEGISLATURE.

Attorney Chuttherlaln Fxpillrd from
the Fluor of the Iluuar.

t BACRAitBSio, Jan. 20.? 1a tho assem-
bly today a number of committee re-
ports were made. A resolution by
,sP»dee \u25a0of, Alameda, expelling F. A.
Chamberlain, connected with the Kerns
Investigation, from the floor of the
house, was adopted.
\u25a0 Was adopted that when
the house adjourn it be out of resnect to
the memory of ex-President Hayes.

iBecond'tesdlng of bills followed.
rk. Mordeoai presented a petition from

eitizenaoi the Selma irrigation district
favoring an amendment to the Wright

, law providing for the disposition of irri-
gation districts.

The committee on apportionment rec-
ommended the adoption cf a constitu-
tional amendment relative to the right

...ofjuiffrage.
Thai, committee on federal relations

favorably reported jointresolutions rela-
tive, to a public building at Eureka;
relative to foreign immigration to the
United States; relative to the election

.of a United Statea senator; relative to
an -increase of pay of letter carriers;
also ceding to tbe United States juris-
diction over certain lands; alao relative
jto refunding moneys to certain eettlers
on government lands in Freeno, Mon-
terey and San Benito counties, and for
ffie'payment of the Pacific railroad t«6bt.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

.aicln the senate, today, among the billa
" itftvodfieed were the following: By Orr,
to create the county of Santa Ynez out
of Sttta Barbara, with Lompoc as the

sdat; one for the appointment of
an additional auperior judge in Fresno
county; by Mctiowan, regulating incor-
poration and issuance of bonds by rail-
roads, telegraph companies and wagon

?ranis.
'A committee of three were granted
leav* of absence to investigate the
Betkeley deaf, bumb and blind asylum.

The senate concurred to the resolution
tor an investigation of the Glen Ellen
home.

Among the bills introduced at the
afternoon session wae an act to deli no
express companies and prescribe the
mode of taxing the same, and to fix the
rate of taxation.

Several bills for the usual appropria-
tions mare introduced.

oi'Senator Goucner thia afternoon gave
notice that he would on Monday move
the appointment of a select committee
of.three to inveetigate the amount col-
lected ac pilot charges by the pilot com-
missioner of San Fracciaco the past four
ye*re.

;Betto»'Jornt resolution No. 4, relative
to the restriction of undesirable immi-
gration, was adopted.

Joint resolution No. 8, requesting con-

' gtees to pass a law limiting or prohibit-
ing foreign iHLDaAfitie.tMm, km alco

adopted.

'' 'A jointresolution favoring the estab-
lishment of a poetal telegraph waa
adopted.
? ;VViUcn obtained unor.imoua consent

"to withdraw joint resolution No. 7, pro-
hibiting bankers or holders of oank stock
from holding eeats in congrese.

committee meetings.

The assembly committee on public
.: buildings and grounds has decided to

'tttport fftVarably Burkes bill appropriat-
ing $.100,000 for the selec .ion of a cite
and the erection of a state building at

'.'.flan. 'Fran.ifisco with an amendment fix-

' iog the commission of the architect not
"-?» exceed 3!j per cent on the contract

prices.
Four bills by Price ol Butte, appro-

pnWritg an aggregate of ,*15,000 for ad-
ditieua: buildings and improvements to
the. Cbiqo Normal school, were acted on
favorably.

Two bills by Bennett of Santa Clara,
appropriating an aggregate of $7500 for
improvements to tne San Jose Normal
school, was recommended for passage.

THE ANCIENT JORDAN CLAIM.

The joint committee on claims took
tip-the old claim of Dennis Jordan for
$79,000 for work done on Folsom prison,

:in 1879. Jordan explained hia story of
"the claim at length. The bill passed

' the legislature at the laat seas ion, but
the governor vetoed it on the grounds of
economy.

:fcfsecietary of State Beck and Ex-
LieuUnant Governor Johneon, prison
directors, State Superintendent Duncan
-and others testified that it was shown
that Jordan was worth about $100,000

'"\u25a0when he began the work, but lost all he
hadthrough no fault of his own. The
billwill be taken up again on Monday
night.

FBOPOBED IRRIGATION CONVENTION.
The senate committee on irrigation

the jointresolution asking the. .governor to call a convention of 20 dele-
gates from each state or territory west
of tbe Missouri river not later than.. September next. On motion of Assem-
blyman Mordeeai, the chair was re-
quested to aek the assembly committee
on irrigation to fix the date for a joint

t meeting oi the committees on the
"'onhject.

NEW COUNTY BILLS.
One of the most important meetings

Of the night was that of tho senate com-
mittee on county boundaries, which dis-
cussed the Riverside county hill.

Aaeemblymen Barker, W. J. Mclntyn
and others of San Bernardino countj
addresSea the committee in favor of thi
bill. A. W. Atherton voiced the oppo
eition to the bill. The San Jacinto anc

', &an Antonio county bills will be die
en.used before action ia finally taken ot

the Riveraide bill.
There was a warm discussion on botl

the Rivereide and Ban Jacinto meaa
urea and both finally went over unti

', MftnJay night.

<iV/" 1 " ( '. ajOSt.^
Once lost, it ia difficult to restore thi, hair. , Therefore be warned iv time

' lest you become bald. Skookum roc
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold b;

i -drnggists..... S)ir.H,!!pux lv Brooklyn.
» 'Brooklyn, N. V., Jan. 20.?Smallpo:

: is reported on tbe increase in Brooklyn
b Six patients have been sent to the ho:

"> jrital in the past two days.

bits ftee p ca'vatlon 0.l In tlio gymnasium. It
a apyeieittn remedy for cms. strain , brulat; ' sprains, to wttich m robaia and ailtlt-t'
axf-llaofe at al! times. It ls trie grtateet cvi

' oil esrtH forpain. 25 eta.

SOME VERYRACYTESTIMONY.

Dr. AJnsWtu th's Opinion of tbe
Pension Office.

He Says It Is Badly in Need of
Struiglitruiujr Out.

Mo»t TJiibuntnenfillkA Method* In V«>tu«
lv It? tVorlhl.iis Employed Can

Not ISe Krmuved Btcauiv
of lulluence.

By the Associated Press.
Wahuixoton, Jan 20 ?Dr. AinßWorlb,

who by a special bill in congress bas
been placed in charge of tba record and
pension division of the war department
with the rank of colonel, aud who ia en-
truetsd with the entire admiuiatration
of pension mattera, as far as tbey relate
to the army recordß, waa examined yes-
terday before a sub committee of the
house on the question of transferring
the whole pension system to the war de-
partment. His evideuce waa racy.
Speaking of the suggested tranafer, he
said: "So far as I am personally con-
cerned, I am opposed to it. It quad-
ruples the labor and responsibility, but
whether you make the change or not,
one of the firßt thinga you ought
to do is to straighten out the
affaire of the pension office.
There ie an office, which of all others,
ought to be conducted aa nearly like a
private business concern aa possible. It
has most unbusinesslike methods and
there ia one very good reason for it. No
commissioner, whether the present one
or a new appointee of Preaident Cleve-
land's, can bring order out of chaoß j
there, because he has no authority to
keep order and discipline refractory or
worthless employes. You can set this
down aa the rule with few exceptions,
that the more worthleaa a public em-
ploye is, the greater amount of influ-
ence he possesses. A good man ia uau-
ally a man without influence; but a
drunkard, loafer or insubordinate
triiler is a man who haa so much influ-
ence that the chief of his bureau cannot
get him out."

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Congress Again Adjourns as a Mark of
Keapect for Hayes.

Washington, Jan. 20.?The senate
and house paid an additional mark of
respect to the memory of ex-President
Hayes by adjournment today, without
transacting any miscellaneous business.

In tbe house the general deficiency
appropriation bill was reported and
placed on the calendar.

Warner (Dem.) ofNew York, from the
committee on manufactures, presented
a report on the sweating system, and it
was placed upon tbe calendar.

De Armond (Dem.) of Missouri, from
the committee on election of president,
etc., reported a bill to repeal the sec- |
tions of the revised statutes concerning ,
supervisors of election.

The court in general term and the |
criminal court adjourned in respect to j
the memory of ex-President Hayes, ,
after eulogistic remarks by members of ,
the bar. \It can be eaid definitely that there ,
v\!' hp tin Ttnta nr\ *V.~ ' Vn
before next, week, and possibly not be- ,
lore Tuesday morning. It ia apparent, ,
however, that the opponents of the
measure do not hope very strongly for
succbbb. A conservative view of the Bit-
nation leads to the conclusion that the j
CJeorKe amendments willbo voted down, i

The house committee on manufactures t
today adopted the report of the sub-
committee detailed to inquire into the
"sweating system" of labor. The re-
port is a voluminous document, embrac-
ing all the testimony taken by the com-
mittee, and a careful analysis oi the
various suggestions looking to the cor-
rection or amelioration of the evils. The
committee inclines favorably to the use
of tags on all articles of clothing by
which they can be traced to the place of
manufacture; prohibition of interstate
commerce in goods made under un-
healthy conditions, and the definition
of such conditions. But as it is only
by further careful consideration of de-
tails of any legislation proposed that
can be intelligently drafted to meet the
requirements, the committee, in view of i
the early expiration of congress, simply
submits the report, with the recom-
mendation that such legislation be had
by congreßS as, with the leaßt interfer-
ence with the buaineas of citiz?ns, and
the least exercise of federal jurisdiction,
will eventually prevent interstate com-
merce in articles of clothing or personal
wear made under unhealthy conditions.

The bouae committee on banking and
currency today ordered a favorable re-
port on Outhwaite'e bill for the pay-
ment, redemption and exchange of
treasury and national bank notes for
new notes. Townsend of Colorado drew
up a paper for presentation to the rules
committee, protesting in behalf of the
minority against granting the reauest of
the majority. Four members of the
minority signed it and Cox of Tennessee,
Democrat, will present the protest to
Speaker Crisp.

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS.

The Bulk of Them Is on Account of
Pensions.

Washington, Jan. 20.?The general
deficiency appropriation bill for the
next fiscal year was reported by Sayres
of Texas today. The total appropria-
tion carried ie $20,956,610, of which the
largest item is $14,149 437 for pensions.

For ceneua deficiencies $1,020,000 is
appropriated. The office of the 11th
ceneus will be abolished and the
employment of the superintendent and
subordinates will cease after December
31, 1893, and thereafter the unpublished
work will be completed in the office of
the secretary of theinterior, with a force
of employes limited very strictly in
numbers, who may be employed until
Decembei 31, 1894, when their employ-
ment shall cease, and by which time
the census work required shall be en-
tirely completed.

For the department of justice $2,311,-
--314 ie appropriated.

Tbe treaeurv department gets $1,283,-
--862, of which (500,000 ie for deficiencies
iv collecting customs revenues ; i225 000
for deficiencies iv collecting internal
revenue.

National Board of Trade.
Washington, Jan. 20 ?When the

national board of trade adjourned yes
terday it had under consideration a
resolution proposed by the Portland,
Ore., chamber of commerce, expressing
the approval of the board of all meas
uree calculated to further protect tht
timber lands of the country and make
an additional reservation of the same.

| This was disposed of the first thing
I ,btiln l.:;\u25a0»- It"sdnp'''^E

The committee report recommending
the cessation of the purchase of silver
tinder the Sherman act, and the appoint-
ment of a commission to revise the
monetary and banking systems of the
country "was postponed until the next
annual meeting.

A resolution recommending the con-
solidation of third sad fourth class mail
matter into one tines, to be mailable at
the tale of 2 oiilcss for 1 cent, passed.

Adj iiirued to meet in Washington
next >ear.

ANNEXATION OF CANADA.

A Special Message Forthcoming Touch-
ing tut, subject,

>'ew York, Jan. 20.?A Washington
special says: President Harrison will
eerd to congress within a few days a
special message which may have au im
portant bearing upon tbe possible an-
nexation ofCnttada to the Uuited States.
The massage is ia response to a resolu-
tion presented by Congressman Hitt, on
behalf of the "committee on foreign
affairs, July 19, 1891 The message will
also deal with another form of tbe ques-
tion, which will prove embarrassing to
the eubsidy military railroad of Canada.
The president will declare that thia
government haa a right to require in-
spection by its customs officers of goods
received from foreign territory at any
American port for transhipment. For
example, the greater bulk of silks aud
tens 6ent in English bottoms from the
Orient for importation into thia country
are delivered iv bond at Snn Francisco |
then sent by vessel to British Colombia
whence, under eeal, they aro carried
over the Canadian Pacific railroad;
tbence across the border to either New
York or aomn other United Statea port.
President Harrison will take the view
that such importations would hereafter
receive examination by Uniied States
jcustom officials upon arriving at San
Franciaco, and duty upon them be im-
mediately levied and collected. The
effect of thia would be to cru?b their
transportation across the continent on
American railways, insipid of the Cana-
dian military line. These will be the
chief points of the much heralded retali-
atory message coon to be transmitted to
congress.

?
CHINESE EXCLUSION.

ir the Present Lav Is Defective ItMust
lie Amended.

Washington, Jim. 20.?The decision
in the Chineeß ease al Duluth does not
cause any alarm amarg the supporters
of the exclueion act.

Senator Power said if there is any-
thing wrong with the law, the people of
the Pacidc slope and their representa-
tives in cougress would see the defect
remedied.

Representative Geary thought the de-
cision would not stand.

Representative Oates of Alabama, a
member of the judiciary committee,
eaid if the report is correct, Judge Nel-
son was treating a Chinaman as a
citizen.

Senator Felton was of the game opin-
ion, but Edded that unless Chinese were
excluded from the wt-Btern states a
condition would arise that would cast
the labor troubles of the east into the
Bhade. The Chinaman was against every
man. He never became a citizen and
waa utterly un-American aud an alto-
gether undesirable accession to the pop-
ulation of any part, oi tho country. It
waa a aerious matter with the people _of

cient to eradicate the evil, something
stronger would have to be forthcoming.

Federal Meddling Must Coans.
Wasiungton, Jan. 20 ?Reporting to

the house today, tho committee on tho
election of president, etc., and relative
to the bill repealing the federal super-
vision of election statutes, that "the
voter must be freed from such espionage
and interierence," and that "the people
have decided that federal meddling with
elections oiuet cease."

Special Session Rumors.
New Yohk, Jan. 20 ?The Post's Lon-

don cable eayß: Continued American
buying has at laßt stimulated business
here, and American shares today closed
excited and stroDg. Private telegrams
are received to the effect that Cleveland
will call an extra session of congress on
the currency question, if the present
congress refuses to stop silver purchases.

SUICIDE ATSEIIILIS.

An Old California Pioneer Hangs Hlm-
ssir.

Seattle, Waßh.,Jan. 20.?T.B.Elder,
a hardware dealer and member of the
territorial legislature of 1887, hanged
himself in the basement of his store
this moaning. The cause of the snicide
was probably despondency and shock at
the death of his son. He leaves a wife,
a married daughter and a eon, Frank, iv
Los Angeles. Elder came to California
in '49 and afterwards lived at Vallejo
where he waß justice of the peace two
terms.

Cost of the Homestead Klot.
llahkisbuko, Pa., Jan. 20.?The ad-

jutant general haa prepared a statement
showing that the cost of the Homestead
riot to the state was $434,878.

From Newberg:.

C. F. Moore & Co.. prominent drug-
gests of Newberg, Ore., say: "tiiuce our
customers have become acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, we sell but little of any
other kind. Chamberlain's medicines
all give eood satisfaction. For Bale by
C. F. Heinzeman,222 N. Main, druggist.

A Splendid Lot of Toune Driving Horaes,

Two matched teama and two Bingle
harness roadsters, bred by L. J. Rose,
jr.. from the very best blood lines in
Southern California, are now offered for, sale at N. A. Covarrubias' stablea on
Loa Angelea street, near Second street.
These horaes aro all young and sound,
warranted free from any horeditary
defect, and good and satisfactory rea-

' bous for their disposal will be given to
1 the intending purchaser.
I
[ An Kuiocifcler Caught.

Chicago, Jan. 20 ? CharlesG. Sinclsir
i of New York, who embezzled $20,000
? from Armour's Now York house, was

caught here laat night and taken back
\u25a0 to New York today. He returned about

jBOOO cash and a race horse named Bli?.-
--\u25a0 zard which he purchased with part of
i the Etoien money.
)
t Immense.J I > lUvllsul

That's What They All Pay ?It ls ctutcm-
ary in these i-ilter days to express our pe.leet
fatisfaction witha IhlM by flying "IV* l.r-
roenee'" It's so expressive that notbleg oau

> be added. Ueo. h. Finn, Fbil»<lel|.hi«, l'n.
says: "My wife has b en taking your New

" (Jure for the ht art, aed says itis Immense, bhe» has not been tioublo d with pain or smother-
ing spells sine, miug-lt." Jio. L. Ro eriK,

' tjlstlugten P* ,
tays ho ls 75 year* old mid has

* FullVrud iroui heart dise>i»e ior over AO jean
i* Wa*tr»atei without svall by prominent New
\u25a0 York r.bnocian»; grew constantly worse: Uok. l>r Miles' New Heart c u.-e and was complete)!
6 cured. Bo dbyo. H, Hunee, 177 N. Spring s.,

<i on a guarantee.

BURIED UNDER BURNINGDEBRIS.
Serious Casualty at a Fire hi

Gotham.

A Large Storape Warehouse Burn-
ing- Thia Homing.

Fir. met! Csught Under a Falling Wall
and Frightfully Injured?Three

uf Xhttm Fatally?Lima
8.100,0'J0.

By the Associated Pre* 1
New York, Jan. 21?Story <% Co.'s

five-story warehouse, Washington and
Main streets, is on fire at 2:30 this
morning. Three alarmß have been
turned in. Ths building is used by the
merchants of the vicinity for the stor-
age of cotton and rice. One wall
of the burning building has fall-
en in and buried 15 men in
the ruins. Other firemen have been set
at work digging them out. Fifteen men
are supposed to be deader badly burned.
It is impossible to give the names of the
killed as yet. Those known to havo
been seriously injured are Pipe-
men Coyle, Roburtaon, Ronald aud
McCarren, all of truck No. 8.
When the men were removed from the
ruins they were instantly placed in am-
bulances and hurried away to the hos-
pital. They presented a horrible right
and if appearances count for anything
it is very doubtful if any of them willre-
cover. A score of firemen are working
with all their might to rescue those still
under the debris.

At the time the wall fell a large num-
ber of firemen were fighting the flames
on that side of the warehouse to pre-
vent their spreading to an adj lining
soap factory. When the wall began to
crack some one ehouted to the working
firemen to run for thoir lives. The
warning came too late, for before
half of them reached a place of safety,
an awful mass of brick and timbers
cams crushing down on them. A call
was sent for more firemen to aid in dig-
ir.g out the unfortunate men. Soon
they succeeded in rescuing four of truck
No. S's men and at thie hour are still
engaged in making every efl'ort to rescue
the buried men. It is believed 11 men
are still under the ruins, and in all
probability they will be dead before
they can be rescued. The loss is esti-
mated at $300,000.

Later ?The report that 15 firemen
ivere under the ruins proves to have
oeen exaggerated, but nine firemen had
i narrow eßcape from instant death.
They were all painfully injurad aud
hree are likely to dis. The injured

vcro all removed to St. Vincent's
jospital,

CLEARING HOUSE REPORTS.

t Week's Record of Business Douo
Through Banks of the Country.

New York, Jam*£o.?Following is a
ecord of the volunflr of business trauc-
cted through the clearing houses of the
rincipa! cities of the United States, for
he week ending Thursday:

Per et. Per nt.
Clearings, lucr'se. hecr'so

cwYork $880.8*9.000 10.1 . ..llleago 110.llfti.000 20 0

i Louis- as*
altlrorre 15,51 I.OUO 11.8
Ittkburg 16, 21,000 2 5
Incinnntl ... . 18.427.000 ita

lausssCity 11.8i3.000 18.0 ....
lew Orleans... 14.017 000 21 0
linnwipohs.... 8,87.1,000 2f,..*>
.maha 7,045,ne0 49 5
ienver ... . s.sMh,oim 12a
t. Paul fi.U.tll 000 12.5
'ortland. Ore.. 8,088,0»0 110
sit Lake Olty.. 1,898,003 5.8
sattle 1.251, o> 4:t.!i . ..
Os Angeles ... 1,217,000 71.0
lelona, Mont.. 1.0911.000
pokane 1,041,000
reat Falls 27- 485
Total for leading cities of the United

states for the week ended January
3th, $1,404.020,829, an increase of 13 1
\u25a0er cent, aa compared with the same
i-eek of last year.

WOULD-BE SENATORS.

teports from States Where Balleticg Is
In Progress.

Milwaukee, Jan. 20.?There is no
lefinite change in the United States
enatorial contest in this state. The
;eneral consensus of the opinion of the
tate is that the real contest is between
Congressman Mitchell and General
irngg.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 20.?The
iepublican caucus nominated Stephen
!. Elkins for the long term and Judge
idwinCoxwellfor the Bhort term in the
Jnited States senate.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 20.?The only
ihange in the senatorial vote in joint
\u25a0eesion today was the bunching of the
Populiet vote for J. H. Powers, giving
:iim 54 to Paddock's S3. The rest were
icattered.

Helena, Mont., Jan. 20.?The joint
oailot for United States senator today
was the same as yesterday.

Bismarck. N. D., Jan. 20.?Four bal-
ots for United States senator have

oeen cast without change.
Olympla, Wash., Jan. 23.?The sena-

torial deadlock continues. Today the
Jlst ball-it Btood: Allen, 49; Turner, 28;
arigga, 27 ;Teats, 9; Wilson, 1,

Wyoming Contests.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 20.?In the

house today the greater part of the time
iras taken up by consideration of the
jonteßted election caae of Pickett (Dem.)
vs. Okie (Rep.) The charge against
Okie is that illegal votes were cast for
him. When the houfe adjourned to-
night it was practically decided that
Dkie would be unseated iv the morning.
Another Democratic candidate for the
United States senate developed here to-
iay. He is C. P. Organ, who was three
years ago defeated by Joseph M. Carey
[or territorial delegate to congress.
Otherwise tho senatorial situation iB un-
shanged.

Carlisle's Resignation.

Frankfort, Jan. 20.?Governor Brov n
received the following letter in today's
mail:
lion. John YoungBrown, governor Kentucky;

Dear Sin: I hereby resign the office
of equator from the Btate of Kentucky
in the cougreßß of the United States, to
take effect oc the 4th day of February,
1893. Youtß truly,

(Signed) J. G. Cahlislb.

The Kansas Legislature.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 20?A petition

was presented in the senate this morn-
ing praying for the removal of D. F,

Sweeney, commandant, Mitchell, quar
termneter, and Henry Booth, J. 8.-Me-
Goughan and O. H Coulter, board o
managers of the soldier'B borne, Dodg<
City. Gross mismanagement and mis

approprinviou of the funds of the home
are aließreil.

The Populist house this morning rail-
roaded through contest proceedings in
seven cases and ousted seven moro Re-
publican members.

BACK FKO.tt JOLIKT.

Dau Coughlln It-lewd fVakl the Illi-
nois Penitentiary.

CutCAOo, Jan. 20. ?Dan Oorjfhltn was
brought back from Joliet penitentiary
toi. ght aud placed in the county jail
lie has aged perceptibly since going to
prieon. He had little to say about his
esse, merely oxpreßßing j >yat the grant-
ing of a uaw trial, aud he believes it
means his ultimate freedom. On the
train from Joliet Coughlin held what
might be called a reception. Tho cars
were filled with members of the legisla-
ture returning from Springfield, and
msny of those who knew him as a police
o/ficer crowded around to congratulate
him.

iiia:ue Agnfn Relapses.
Washington, Jan. 20.?lllaine ia not

so well this evening, though t::e change
is said not to be alarming. Both physi-
cians and James G Blaioe, jr., who
were out of tho house ut tbe time, were
hurriedly summoned about 0 o'clock.
Dr. Johnson said upon leaving the
house later that Blame was about the
same as he had been for the past two
days, but tho doctor will return late to-
night.

RIOTING IN AMSTERDAM.

UNK.UPI.OVED WOUKINQMEN BK.
BOKX XO VIOLENCE.

Social Ist Agitators Spur Them to Riot
and Pillage?llri'Kriahops Stormed.

Numerous Collisions with
the Police.

Amsterdam, Jan. 20.?The unem
ployed workincmen of this city held a
procession today. The Socialists bad
much ifnot all to do with the proces-
sion and when it started many men
began to bawl Socialistic songs. The
procession, as it progressed, grew noisier
and more demonstrative as the police
did not interfere. Finally the mob
Btopped in front of a large bakery and
attempted to take the place by storm.
Anumber of police were quickiy on the
scene and prevented the looting of the
shop. The police allowed two men to
enter the bakery and ask for broad
from tbe proprietors, but ti.ey
were met with a prompt and
decided rafusal. Finally the mob he-
came so disorderly that a body of 200
police attempted to disperse them. They
resisted, and a desperate melee entujd.
Several gendarmes were quite badly in-
jured. Che police with drawn Bwords
repeatedly charged the crowd aud in-
flicted many sword cuts ou the rioters.
The procession was finally broken up,
but then isolated hatches ofrioterß con-
tinued fighting for hours. The leaders
were captured. The affair caused
much excitement in the city and fur-
ther trouble iB feared.

Until 11 o'clock tonight tie police
were busy in all parts of the city charg-
ing with drawn swords upon the disor-
derly crowds. Thn ugliout the city
revolutionary hand bills are scattered
broadcast and poßted on_ walls and
house to houao in tbe most aristocratic
part of the city and demand food and
clothing. If refused, the workiugnien
Bhould fores their way in and help tnem-
selves. More trouble is looked for to-
morrow.

Woodmen of the West.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 20.?The executive

council of Woodmen of the West made
an important, addition to the rules of
the order today by adopting the "paid
up policy" plan of the old line insurance
companies. All members who will here-
after enter the order between the ages
of 16 and 33 and remain consistent
members for 30 years, will bo excused
from paying dues thereafter and be
given a membership certificate entitling
them to all benefits. 12. A. Fnlkenbnrg
of Denver was elected to fill the vacancy

caused by the death of the sovereign
advisor. The age limit was cut to 52
and the rate per capita increased for ail
who join after the age of 45.

THE CRUTCH WAS BROKEN.
And it Cooled the Fury of Charles Wll- |

llama This Morning.

About 1 o'clock this morning a negro
named Charles Williams went into the
Enterprise saloon on First, near Wil-
mington street, and bein;; drunk threat-
ened to whip everybody in the saloon.
He took out hia knife and advanced to-
ward one of the inmates, when the lights
were turned out.

He was finally hustled out on the
sidewalk, when he made an attempt to
atab a crippled darkey. The crippled
negro struck Wiliiame across the head
with his crutch, inflicting a large
wound, from which Williams hied freely.

The crutch waa broken. Officer C D.
Johnson was summoned and took Will-
iams to the police station, where he was
charged with drunkenness.

Draw Your Own Conclusion.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of the

Fort Bragg Redwood company, Fort
Bragg, Cal., has this to say of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy : "Iused it for a
severe cold and cough, and obtained im-
mediate relief. In the Fort Bragg Red-
wood company's store we have sold large
quantities of Chamberlain's medicines."
For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, £22 N.
Main, druggist.

Milan and Natalie Jtfconclled.
Belgcaoe, Jan. TO.? It ia reported

that ex-King Milan arrived at Biarritz
January Ist and proceeded to Qieen
Natalie's villa. The latter waa greatly
surprised to Bee her divorced husband.
It la said tho meeting leeulted in the
reconciliation of the estranged couple.
Official adviceß confirm the report.

The Most Pleatant Way

Ofpreventing thegrippa,colds,headnchea
and fevera ia to use tbe liquid loxative
remedy Syrup of Figs whenever tho ays-
tcm needß a gentle, yet effective cleans-
ing. To be benefited, one must get, the
true remedy, manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggists in 50c and $1 bottles.

-.Tben Baby was sick, we gave nor Ca-rtorto.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castorll.

When Bhe became MisJ, she clung to Castorii

Iihen she had Children, slie gate tliem,Castori*

HAYTIEN UPRISING CRUSHED.
The Government Troops Return

Victorious.

One of President Hippolyte's Chil-
dren Poitutted,

AtMHFlai n tlnn* r!I»y Be Trained on
Puil-mi-l'rluoe ? Affair* In a Mad

Statu jo the Argentine
Republic

By the Associated Pre**.
Port AO Prince, Hayti, Jan. 20 ? The

government troops are victorious. The
forcsß returned in triumph for L'Anss
de Neeu, where the uprising was en-
tirely crushed. They captured a numoer
of prisoners.

Additional excitement waa caused
thie afternoon wh n news was circulated
that the eldest child of President Hip
polvte died in the palace, having been
poisoned.

During the night friends of the exiles
who are living in Kingston placarded
tho city with inflstminaiory posters
which created alarm.

Another hostile step has been taken by
American Minister Durham in I he caae
of Frederick Meva, the American citizen
who Buffered ttiijuat impriaonment
here. The minister haa entered a
strong protest against the ooutinued de-
lay in Bettling the case, at the aame time
he filed a demand for $20 000 indemnity,
it is believed Secretary Foster wants to
use the guns of the Atlanta to enforce
the demands made by Minister Durham.

«
AFIAIUS IN AKGGNTINB.

Tho Country Reported In a Very Revo-
lutionary Condition.

London, Jan. 20 ?A dispatch from
Bueuoß Ayres to tbo Times Bays cince
the disarmament of the rebels in Cor-
rieutes, there has been a great
deal of robbing and sacking of
houses and many private encounters
have occurred. Dr. Alem haa pr.blicly
announced that the radicals sympathize
with the revolutionists and a cote from
Corrientee, to Which many signatures
are appended, advises mony citizens of
Buenos Ayres to join the insurgents.
The Argentine cabinet crisis continues.
The gold premium is rising.

Valparaiso, Jau. 20.?The condition
of affairs in the Argentine province of
Corrientes is growing steadily worse and
may yet lead to serious complications
for the federal government. In fact it
is generally believed hers a crisis, which
may end in the deposition of President
Pens, is imminent.

A GOOD BOOK-KHI'ER,

Record* Sequestered by the Republican
Kx-Aodltor of Illinois.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 20.?The Dem-
ocratic auditor of public accounts, Hon.
David Gore, today made a for-
mal demand upon the Republican
ex-auditor, Pavey, for certain cash
hooka and records of tho ineurance
department and bank department ofthe
auditor's office, which tho Democrats
insinuate General Pavey abstracted
i?avay' insisted' that the u?.nK
book was in the office, in the
vault, and said tomorrow he would
go to the office and give it to Goyre. He
said furthermore that no such hooka
were left for him by his predecessor,
and he could not aoe that they hud any-
thing to do with the present admiuia-
tration.

To an AfßOciatfd Press corres-
pondent, thiß evening, Pavey reiterated
hia atatement that »the bookß in his
possession were not pnblic records. If
tho occasion should ariae he was pre-
pared to produce receipts for every dol-
lar expended during hia administration.
He was responsible, he said, to the
people and not to Gore or his Democratic
friends, and he shall certainly not turn
over to them what he regards bb private
property.

Attorney-General Maloney said he in-
tended to" make an examination of the
law in the case thoroughly. If it turnß
out in his judgment that the books in
question belong to the auditor's office,
he, of course, shall take proper steps.

Sporty Students.
New York. Jan 20 ?In the Columbia

college school of mines there has been
established within the very walls of the
building for the past two weeks a
gambling den. Roulette was the popu-
lar game, and as many bb three and
sometimes four wheels were run at one
time. The students who ran the wheels
had little the best of tbe odds and many
students loßt money who could not
afford to. The gambling might have
gone on unnoticed for some time to
come had itnot been for a row over a
game which occurred Wednetday after-
noon; Superintendent Darling swooped
down on the gamesters yesterday after-
noon on bearing of the matter and
caught several of them. He took their
names and they now await in fear and
trembling.

Mexicans and Mormons.
New Orleans, Jan. 20.?The Times-

Democrat'a Chihuahua, Mexico, special
says: The government authorities have
received information of trouble brewing
at Santa Rosalia between native Mex-
icans and Mormon colonißts, who re-
cently arrived there aDd settled upon a
largo tract granted them in a concession
by the government. The Mexican citi-
zens of Santa Rosalia claim that the
Mormons have openly adopted the prac-
tice of polygamy in violation of tbe
terms under which the concession was
obtained. Tbe merchants of the town

refused to sell the new colonists the ne-
cessary food supplies, and the latter suf-
fered revere hardships but established
stores of their own, which they willop-
erate on the co-operative plan.

Walker AgrMu in Trouble.
San Dikgo, Jan. 20.?Eli Walker, who

gained some notoriety two years ago
because of smuggling Chinamen from
Lower California into this country, has
been arrested below the line for smug-
gling hoots and shoes, clothing, etc.,

concealed under boxes of butter and
eggs purchased in this city for sale at
Ensnada. He haa been placed in jail
to await trial.

A Stfamrr A»horo.
Epgebton, Mass., Jan. 20.-One ol

the steamers of the Savannah lino is

aßhore on Squash Meadow, flying sig-

nals of distiess. The revenue cutter
Drexel haa bwken through the ie« am.
started to assist her.

Through a Bridse.
Indianai'olis, Jan. 20 InformnlioE

at headquarters of ths L.tko Ene and

?IwMssflHislaliaHa^

Western road is to the effect thar. tbe I
train which went through a bridge at Ifern consisted of a locomotive and ex- \u25a0
prfßS aud chair car. The trann "time- j
diateiy took fire and was coneumod.
Only seven passenger" were in the car:all were inoro or less injured.

One of them, G. C Dottan of Laporte,
afterwards died. Er gineer Griffin and(inductor Forbeß were badly injured.
The fireman and btakeman were losb
seriously hurt.

DOG 9AT B \ UKKt.I7IE[,D.
Summary of T»,U t4*,; p ßc lfla Casi

Field TeiaU.
Baxer?fiki.d, Cal. J an. 20 ?The

trlala were held today near Rosedale,
until noon; in the afternoon on the
grounds used Tuesday. Birds were
fairly plentiful; the work was excellent;
the weather was foggy.

Old Black Joe and Clay were put dawn
at 9:30. Black Joe won in S3 minutes.Starlight and Lady Fane putdown ut 11. Starlight won in 2 hoursand 9 minutes.

Starlight aud Black Joe were pnt down
at 3:55. Starlight won the heat andlirpt money, Jl5O, in 'W miyutes, finish-ing the day's work.

Starlight is Stylish, fast and high-
beaded ; L idy Fane is very stylish, and
not quite aB fast; Old Black Joe haa an
excellent nose aud is moderately fast
but ungainly in gait.

Scoond and third n oney will bo run
for tomorrow. Thedoga i ligible to com-pete are docker's Lac'ly Faue, Watson's
Old Black Joe and the California ken-
nel's Pelham.

The adjourned annual meating of the
club will be held tonight.

CAT !'!.!-: STARVING.

Drought In Lower California-Dryest
Ssasnii tn 8o Vearo.

San Diego, Jan. 20.?Ex-Governor
Ryerson, now here frofn hia Valleeitos
ranch, Lower California, cays the con-
tinued dry weather is becoming serious.
Never before in 40 yearß haa there bsen
a January when cattle could not find
feed in the valley lands. Now the stock
are forced to the hills where they browse
on brush. The governor has lost but PIone animal from starvation but his
neighbors have loat hundreds. All the 4
animals are reduced to a thin condition i
of flesh and unleaa rain comes soon, 1
the death rate will increase. The sea
son is the dryest kuown for 80 yearß,

FINED FOR CONTEMPT.

A San Jose Krtltor Punished for Pub- j
llshliigDtrorco l'rnc',«>dlugs. J

San Jose, Cal., Jan. 20?This morn- 1
ing Judge Lorigan rendered an opinion j
concurring in the fining cf C. M. Short- |l
ridge JIOO forcontempt of court in pub- ia
lishing alleged testimony in the Price if
divorce trial. If tho fine is not paid in M
three days an execution will be ordered ;
issued Sbortridge will appeal.

Judgo Lorigan's opinion was a lengthy
one and goes deeply into the rights of ffl
the press and the power of the courts to il;
take cogniz.wico of aud punish parsons li'
disobeying its mandates in cases of the j
character oi the present one.

Smith and I'ritehard Matched.
New York, Jan. 20 ?The following f

cable was received here today: "Jem I
Smith and Ted Prite.hard met in the ji
Sporting Liie office today and agreed to m
fight at catch weights with gleves fof VI
eVtttt mh,/h "too .?ia?«. nr i£ fll
weeks. They are to meet with their (11
backers next Wednesday to sigu arti- mi

George Vanderhilt's Brlile.
San Francisco, Jan. 20 ?It. is stated ?jf/

that the young willow whom George
Vanderbilt. Ie to wed is Mra. N. L. Wag-
ner, widow of N. L Waguer, son of the ,
Wanner Bleeping car magnate. She was
a' Monterey' with her invalid husband i
when Georgn Vanderbilt w»b there and !
is the only lady who viaited Monterey t
three years ago who answers the de-
scription of the woman Vanderbilt is (\u25a0
going to marry.

Not from a Financial Standpoint jj
"I do not recommend Cftnmber'tain'fl jj

Couirh remedy from a financial stand- , i
point, for we have others in stock on |
which we make a larger profit," Bays j
Al Maggini, a prominent druggist of *Braddock, Perm., "but because many oi t|
our customere have Bpoken of it in the |
highest praise. Weseil more of it than of ,J
any eimilar preparation we have in the \u25a0-I
eto're." For sale by C. F. Heinseman, id
222 N. Main, druggist.

Tammany's Intentions.
Baltimore, Jan. 20 ? Congressman J

Raynor, illcharge of tho national qnar- J
antino bill, declares that Cot grestman JJCummings, representing Tammany, toldjl
bim be would do everything in hiala
power to defeat federal quarantine legis- 1

latum. !
? '\u25a0 ? i
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Takes iooo people to*buy r
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
at 50 cents a bottle, to make
up S5OO.

One failure to cure would
take the profit from 4000 |
sales.

Its makers profess to cure
"cold in the head," and even :
chronic catarrh, and if they
fail they pay $500 for their
over-confidence, ?

Not in newspaper words
hut in hard cash! Think of
what confidence it takes to ;|
put that in the papers?and
mean it. *

Its makers believe in the
Remedy. Isn't it worth a
triat;? Isn't any trial prefer-
able to catarrh ?

1

After all, the mild agencies
arc the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly, but they
work surely. Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Pellets are an active
agency but quiet and viild. j
They're sugar-coated, easy to
take, never shock nor derange
the system and half their pow-
er is in the mud way in which
their work is done. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take. ,
One a dose. Twenty-five' cents

I a vial, Of all druggists.
!


